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TODAY'S WEATUpit.

Portland, April 18. For Oregon and
Washington, light rain; slightly warm'

Local weather for " the twenty-fou- r
hours ending at t p. m.t yeaterday, fur
nlahed by th U. S. department of agrl
culture, weather bureau:

Maximum temperature, 43 dojjtWfi.

Minimum temperatur, 38 degreea.
Precipitation, .53 Inch.
Total precipitation from July 1st, 1892,

to date, 71.48 Inches.
Excess of precipitation from July 1st

1892, to date, 4.10 Inches.

In respond to a riotous demand that
threatened a bloody revolution, the Bel

gians have been granted universal suf
frage. The trouble there has not been

similar to that of the strikes thai have
been so numerous all over the Indus-

trial world, but It was a strong ap-

peal for political JuBtlce that Ivould

not submit to further delay.

Belgium, situated as It Is, between

two bitter enemies, Germany and
France, has been neutral ground, but
the sympathy of Its people Is more

French than German, and the republi-

can sentiment of France has found

lodgment there. With the growth .of
republican sentiment fostered by France
In this densely populated country, Its

latest victory In the granting of unl-vers- al

suffrage; the continued existence
o'f the French republic and tho growing
opposition to Imperialism In Germany,

the monarch" of Europe must see their
existence seriously threatened.

In another column Is a communica-

tion from W. Hampton Smith. He
sums up his whole argument In the
homely aphorism, "Those who dance
must pay the fiddler." But he falls to
give the great truth contained therein
Us logical application to the point un-d-

. discussion. The Astorlan Insists

that If people will drink and gamble,

that the actual participants should be

made to bear the expense. The good

virtuous, Innocent people who live

life of purity among the trees and with

the grass and flowers; who never visit
or join in the wicked amunenienU found
In the city, should not be made to pa
for them. Those who dance should sup

port the artist who makes the "music.

Personal Uentinn,

E. Dawson, of Warrenton, was In th
city yesterday.

Mr. II. 8. Glle, of Oystervllle, vimtit
this city yesterday.

Mr. F. J. Calef, of Chicago, arrive'!
In this city yesterday.

Mr. H. J. Hubler, a capitalist of jjoutl
Bend, was In town yesterday.

Mr. F. M. Warren, of Portland, a
a guest at the Occident yesterday.

Mr. 8. R. Davidson was among those
registered at the Occident yesterday.

Mr. W. B. Cotrel, of San Francisco,
Is making a business trip to this city.

Mr. Win. Loeb has returned from
Portland after an absence of several
weeks.

Mrs. Albert Williams, of Alderbrook,
goes to Portland this morning for
visit of a Yew days.

Mr. Seymour H. Bell, of South Bend,
came over on the Ilwaco yesterday, and
went up to Portland on the Thompson.

Mrs. S. F. Clayton, and Miss Fsnule
Clayton, of Seaside, came up to this
city yesterday and left for Portland
on the Telephone.

FROM MRS. H. wTbEECHER,

"40 Orange Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.,
Feb. li. 1890.

"I have used, Allcock's plasters fur
some, years ror myself and family, and
as far as able, for the many sufferers
who come to us for assistance, and
have found them a genuine relief for
most of the aches and pains which
fleah is heir to. I have used Allcock's
Plasters for all kinds of lameness and
acute pain, and, by frequent experi-
ments, llnd that they can control many
cases not noticed In your circulars.

"The above Is the only testimonial I
have ever given In favor of any plaster,
and If my name has been used to re-
commend any other It la without my an
authority or sanction."

Ml 13. HENRY WARD BEECHER.
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Astoria's Destiny

Is Manifest

The prospects of Astoria ore good
Cur people may regard the future with
confidence. They would not change lo-

cations, today, with any of those cities
In Iowa, Nebraska and Kansas', of
whose steady or rapid growth an
bright outlook so much has been said
Indlanapollo, the metropolis of the
Hoosier slate Is a type of such cltlos,
It Is a great railro'ad center-ste- el high
ways radiate from It like the spokes of
vhecl. Trains come and go almost un,
ccaslugly. Despite all this semMance
of growth, the city does not grow, Men
who Invested In real estate look vainly
for tho expected rise therein. The fine
capltol, built at great expense, has not
added much to the importance of the
place. If railroads and a rich tributary
region would make a city great and
prosperous, Indianapolis ought to be so.
But It Is not, and before long it may
be distanced by Oregon's chief seapor-t-
Astoria.'

But people point to Denver as a Btrlk
ing Instance of the growth of an In
land place. It Is, undoubtedly, a city
of large shops, grand hotels and fine
residences. It has almost-- , paused the
100,000 limit and Is In a fair way to at-

tain greater growth. But the fact re
mains undisputed, that Denver owes
Its rapid advancement to the wealth
poured Into It from the Leadvllle sil-

ver mines. Until the millions found
amid the' mountain summits began to
flow Into Denver, the growth of that
city wa tardy and irregular, although
It was the metropolis of that vast re-

gion that extends from the Texan bord
er to Montana and from the, Missouri
to the western boundary of Utah. The
progress of the' city In manufactures
Is still slow. It has a sturdy rival In
Pueblo, which Is adjacent to coal and
Iron fields of good quality and large ex
tent.

While cities such as Denver may at.
tain certain greatness, they cannot
hope for that expansion which the deep
water ports may expect, without an
exceptional circumstances, such
proximity to extensive silver mines,
Their progress is connected with that
of the country at large. They are th
arteries of foreign commerce. The
grow as New York hus grown. Thi.ro
was a time when New York and Plillri
delphla were of almost equal import
ance and weie described as "rivals for
the trade of New Jersey." But western
development demanded an outlet for Its
surplus products it needed a mar
where it might exchange ita corn
wheat and flour on the best tennis for
domestic and foreign manufactures.
The Empire City supplied 'these needs,
It promoted the construction of Erie
canal, which linked the Hudson river
with the Great Lakes and Its mer-chant-

accumulated In their warehous
es the products of American and Eu
ropean skill. Ships came loaded with
merchandise for this favored port.
where return fieights were abundant
railroads followed the channels of
trade, and rendered New York what It

today the Imperial city at "whos'
'eet the world divides."

Astoria may expect to attain great
less In like manner. This is the port
o which the products of a region com

.iriBing many states and millions of
teres will come for shipment to the
world at large. While New York's com.
nerce is largely European, Astoria is
io situated that Its foreign trade will
j world-wid- e. It Is at this por t that
he wheat of the Inland Empire will
le exported, no matter how great may
ie the yield, and It Is here that the
.ilka, teas and other Asiatic products
ylll come in most quantity for distri
bution throughout the entire country
Commercial laws, as inflexible as those

hlch directed the current of trade to
.Mew York, are at work in our favor,
ind will as surely produce like results,

Assuming, (which is conceding too
much to the East) that the commercial
divide of the country lies midway be-
tween Chicago and the Pacific oust at
Astoria, we find that the dividing line

.would pass near the eastern state lines
of Montana and Wyoming and clt.se
to the center of Colorado. On the west
em side of this supposed line are neai lv
eight states and and three territories,
namely Montana, Wyoming, Colorado,
New Mexico, Idaho, Utah, Arisora.
waaningion, Oregon Nevada, and Cal a
Ifornia. Commercial products Co not
flow In one direction with the uniform
ity of water, but a fair Idea of Asto- -
rla's favored position may be found
from the great fact above outlined
mat as commerce Is now conducted
tho deep-wat- er outlets for the states
and territories named, are-- only three
in number Astoria, San Francisco and
the Sound. Of these the most central
and best adapted for the largest vol
ume of commerce Is Astoria. When Im
pelled by what might be called commer-
cial gravity, the surplus products of
these states and territories flow to the
coast for export, the bulk of them will
assuredly come to what Colonel Don--

aptly called "the Perlesa Maritime
Metropolis of the Golden Northwest."
That Is Astoria.

For the Next Days,
To meet imperative demands, I will

offer at such low prices on install-

ments, with easy payments, that

YOU SHOULD READ THIS.

The popularity of the Union Pacific? Is
tw-- aetermineo- ny tne superior service it
arcorils to l lie traveling public In main
lulnliiK two uully through trulnu to
Omunu, Hi, .Paul, ciiIcuko uiia points east,
thoroughly equipped with all the Intent
appliances for the comfort and safety o(
us puinmi pesidoa shortening the distance
materially with its fast trains. The pres
ent train schedule enables passengers to
reacn hi. seven Hours quicker ana
Chicago twenty-fou-r hours quicker.
Omaha nnd Kansas City and Intermediate
points, forty hours quicker than any line
from the Pacific Northwest.

Patronize the Northern Pacific raltroad
If you are going East. Low rates of fare,
through tickets, baftgiigo checked to desti-
nation. All purchasers of second class
tickets can stoD over at Portland. Rates
of fare same as from Portland.

If you have frlonda In Europe whose
passage you wish to prepay to Astoria.
call at the Northern Pacilic ofllce.stearner
Telephone dock, and make known your
wants. Kedticea rates via an the lead
ing steamship lines.

AH the patent medicines advertised In
this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles etc., can
be bought at the lowest prices at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident hotel,
Asiona.

Handler & Haas. 100 First street. Port
land, have on sale the Daily Astorlan,
so mar, visitors neea not miss their
morning paper when they are here.

L. P. Fisher, newspaper advertising?
arrent. 21 Merchants' Exchange. Ban Fran
cisco, Is our authorized agent. This paper
is Kept on nie at nis ornce.

LADlW TEA

Is a pleasant drink, which will bo
borne by the stomach : without nau
sea or griping. It acts thoroughly on
the liver, kidneys and reproductive or
irans. A gentle physic, efficient dlu
retlc, and Is most useful in scant or
painful menstruation. It aids diges
tlon and reduces corpulency: clears the
complexion, rendering It fair, and re
storing the natural tone of the skin,
for it removes the Due,- wnicn py ac
cumulation, produces the sallow, mud'
dy complexion, peculiar to the con
tipatea. soiu oy an aruggists.

NOTICE TO BUILDEU3.

Sealed proposals will be recHved up
to noon on April 21, 1893. for the build-
ing of a school house, at thf office of
the school .clerk of district No. , Kin-
dred Pirk, New Astoria, Clatsop coun-
ty, Oregon, whertj plans and specifica-
tions can be seen. The right to rejest
any or all bids Is reserved.

C. A. HENRI WSON.
Clerk of Dlst. No. 6.

April 13, 1893. td

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla

mien 3aby waa sick, ire care her CutorU.
rheo she was a Child, she cried for Castorla,
OTiea she became Wat, she duct to Castorla,
Then she had Children, she gave then Otstorli

Bucklen's Arnica Halve.

The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, plcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positive-
ly cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by Chas. Rogers,

to J. C. Dement

2,228,672. '
These figures represent the number of

of bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds,
which were sold In the United States
from March, 1891, to March, 1892. Two
million, two hundred and twenty-eig- ht

thousand, six hundred arid seventy-tw- o

bottles sold In one year, and each and
every bottle was sold on guarantee
that money would be refunded If sat-
isfactory results did not follow its use.
The secret of its success is plain. It lnever disappoints and can always be
depended on as the very best remedy
tor uougns ana colds, ets. .Price 60c.
and Jiuo. At Chas. Rogers, drugstore.

A Sure Cnre for Piles.
Itching Piles a.e known bv molntur iu

A
like perspiration, causing Intense itching ddwhen warm. This form, as well as Blind!
hleedlna- - or Protruding, yield at oncn to
Dr. liosanko's Pile Remedy, which acta
directly on the parts affected, absorbs
tumors, allays Itching and effects a
permanent cure. 50c. Druwlst or mnll.
Circulars free. Dr. Bosanko, 329 Arch X
street, Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by J. W.
Conn.

Foard & Stokes
a'

Dealer In Glassware. Oitvckerv, Ship Supplies,
lobacco. Wtiiog aiiil Fiue WhKkin. Fii. Ta,,i by
anil CorTteaSteclHltv. The F at Display of oui .un "i., nwu un uer oteaint'r.

voinerot liumaiiit West Klgulu otieeti. i

GORE FITS! TllH
i

SVTwn I say cnre I do not mc nn merely to stop A.
ttiora for time and then have tliom return anal n.
,,n.",,J .roill'81 rare, . lmri mado t!ie dfetfe
of K1TS.EP I.KPSYot- - FAl.T.lv.i mntxrc-- J

g atmly. 1 warrant my remedy to curethe worst canes. Secauro otbon have fai'ed Itno Mason for not now rocelvlng a cnre. Bend
yt once for a trntle and a Free Hottie of aiylnfahlbifl riwdy. Give Kxpressand PntMsOce.O, OOt. M. 0., IU3 Hourl t., N. V.

Highest of all in Leavening Tower.

I 1 Vr' I v?u

EMI

Nature should
be assisted to
throw ofrimpnr'.
ties of the blood.
Nothing does It
go well, go safely
orso promptly as
SwlrVa Specific.

3 CURES
MAHiAL

j poise:;

H LIFE HAD NO CHARMS.
For thrr vtirt Iwn troubled wlfh malirlil botam.

Educed in flcth. and lifelWa I h chart,., it.uj Ir .1 - J v ' Muri- -
j,iavn rcmrrn-'- pur tnnotiteit. Icouldretnorenci. j uitn into A fe boltltiof lTii

wonderful medicine ' m a de comulei.
and pt ; nlncnl euro. n - - y a nd I now cnluv
UftlCf noaiin iiaa evei. ). a. KICE, Ottawa, Kau.

Our book cm Blood and bJ Ditwuet mailed ttf.
QWIPT 8MCP0 CO., ATLAMTA. qa,

- BUSINESS CARDS.

A CIBBONS,

. hDOKKEKPER.
Orrior : With General MeweuKer Co., bisFkamoque street.

A A. CLEVELAND,
ATTORNJfiy. AT LAW.

office-Kinne- new nrtek building, cornerThird and Ueuevleve streets : up stairs.

J Q.A.BOWLBY,
ATTORNEY AD COUiCEtOR AT IAW

Ofiee on Second Street, . - Astoria, or.

JOHN H. 8 WITH,ll ATi'OKNKY AT LAW.' Ornce In KlnneyS new brick building, over
Astoria National Bank,

W. PARKER,
REAL KSTATB AHD IN8URANCR AGENT

viuvc ii inuuu street, Astoria, Oregon.

TV. EILIV JANSON.jl rutsitJlAl & HilktiKOV n mm-- iOllleeove Oood's Clothing store, Uonrs, 10 to. in, tw.r, iu, i uioi iu. ouuaay, iu to it iu,

D1 O. B, ESTES.
rutniciAN an nrrpntfrvv

hneoial. attf ntion tn DIuAujiAa nt nrnm.'n -- ..- i u,,i, i, nuu
ouiKcrj . uwee over uauziger's store Astoria.

DR?5 A-L- J nl - FULTON,
burgervoy i r.J.A. Fulton.
Office 178 Uass street, llourn lo to 12 and 1 to 4

TUTTLB M.D..
PHYSICIAN, SlTltuKuA 4 ACOOUCHRUR.

Offlor. rooms 8, 4 over Astoria NationsBank,
hours, 10 to 12 & 2 to 6. Kesldence. 689 Cedar at.

DR. WALTER I.HOWARD.JIOJtltliif ATH10 PUVStCIAN 4 6IJB- -
gon. unice, liH. iuird street, llou.w 10 to 12
aud 2 to 4, Uiiuday 1 to 2. Itesideuce 408 8d street

T P. MULLINIX. M. D.,
JU. Uives special i,eatnti)t for Catarrh,
llnoai Uiiirs, Kid'iey tfonlto-Urinar- oruans
OUice UsiU'3,4iHj; third at. HuufH.o a.m.s p.m.

RfCBABO HABET. C. B. I80M.
City Surveyor.

2ARHY A ISOM,

Cim EN Q INKERS AND SOhVEYOBS.
' KOOUS 6 AND 6,

OVER ASTOiUA NaIIONAL BANK.

W.T. BUBHBV, J. W. DRAfJCB

Barney & Draper,
Attorneys

- Oregon City, Oregon.
Twelve years' experience as register of th

D. 8. Laud U'lice here, recommends us Iu oui
specialty of Mining and all other business be-
fore the Land .'Mice or the Oouns, aud involv-
ing the practice oi the Geueral Lund Ortiee. ,

JR0CK&N8R0UCH & COWING.
LAW OFFICE, OREGON L'lTY, Ott.

Hpeciitl attention Riven to land business. Bat-
tler on homesteads or claims and
Umber laud purchases shown every advantage

ihe law. for assistance lu making nual
proof eaU uu us.

THOS. F8EfRICKSON,
No 231. Wost Sixth Mieei.

Soandloavian Beaevoleat Soolety.
If & H!l. A it MKKTIN(i IIKTHIS HVfllkTV

at tlielr rooms tu t ythiau building at eight
u'cuwa i' h.. on vue secoua sua lourui lues,
dayiof eachniumh,

AUO. PANIELSON Secretary.

Ooimlu Jsnciiuipmkv.t Ho. 13, 1. O.O.K
OKOULAK MKK11NOS OK OCEAN N- -

eaiupinent No. in. I. o. O. K., at Uie UntKe
trie O'ld fellow" KulItlluK, at seven p. m
iu secona ana tourin siouuays oi eacli

month, Sojoututug brethren eurdially icviteo.
ny oraur u. I",

Aatona BulJdiiig & Loan Association
riMIK KKUI'i.Alt M KKT1MG8 OK TUIH AMSt.i-- .

eiatiou e held al 8 P. M. ou the tlrsl
Weuuesdiiy ot each mimtb. Ol.loe on Genevieve
street, seutb ol C'tieiiaiuus.

W.L. ROBB,
, Seoretary. s

Cotuinoti Council.
UEOULAH MEETINGS, FIRST ANI.

aveujugsof each tuoutt
g o'clock.

aSsTerHotm desiring to bave nintttm acted u't'i.
the Council, at any remiiar meetiiut inumI

preseut the same t the Atnlitoi .tnu Clerk,
oi oetore the r riuay eveiiinit irt-- r to tnt

us:kj on wuico uie i;ounr.n i.i- rnuiimeeting. X.
Auditor and .i'iittw ,iintfH

at
Hoard of Pilot Commissi men.
RK'.UI.AR MJ'IhTINGS OF Til! ABOARD, VI

will be held on the first Moud ,y, ol each
month at 10 a m. in the rooms of the Astoria
C'liambi'rol Coixmerce. W. L. KfiHB, 8dc

C. P. UPSHUR, T

SllirP NOandCOMAlISSKLN V

Astoria, . Oregon.

Latest U. S. Gov't Report

!' i rK M- - n r-- ts

fx).

w ic

ABSOUUTELY PURE-

mm mm
Can (Tail himself ot tltjj trolJen opportunity.

LOTS IN THIS CHOICE ADDITION F03 $75 EACH,

AT $5 DOWN ON BOND, AND $5 PES MONTH.

T. W.
TUH8ACTC A GlMIUI, BaHKIKO BCSIKESS.

Draft drawn available iu any par, of the 0
v u uu uu xioug JKIUR, UULU,

Office Hours: 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.
Odd Fe :iow Dullduiir, Astoria, Oregon.

I. W. CASE,
INSURANCE AGENT.

, P.KPRKrfENTlNO

, New York City. If. T,

I'nioi fire and Sariim, of Sew Zealand.

National Fire and ihriae Im. Co., of Hartford,

fnnoecticnt Fire Ins. Co., of Hartford.

Home Uutoal Ins. Co., of San Francisco.

Phoenix, of London. Imperial, of London.

new ion riate lilasi ins. Co. '

TJBC33
ASTORIA NATIONAL BANK

DOES A

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

Account of Plrmi and Individuals Solicited
uu ravurnuie lerms.Interest tim M n n Tim. TiAn.t- -
Loaned on Perannal aii.itir

''"reigu and Douiestic Exchange bought an1

D. K. Warraa, President.
... iimpina, vaaiiier.

J.V Umeai, Vice Prealdeut
u. a. tvarrea. l

.H. Wrlrlit. '

Joha Hobaoa, iDlrectort.
U.VtlHB PSUB, I

ThM llrackerf J

THE ASTORIA SAYINGS BANK!
Acts ss trastee for. corporations and Individliali. Dcooslta nnllrltn.1
Interest will be allowed on savings depotiU

nordlnary saviuKs' n ioks 4 per cent, per
On terra savings book 6 per cent, per annum.On certificates of deposit:
rur uiroo inoiuna, per cent, per annum.

, For six months. 6 per cent. .pr annum.For twelve months, per cent, per annum.
T TIT art a nn

PresidentJ. Q. A. B0WI,BY .

tkakk rATTON CasliierW. E. UEMENT ; ..Secretary
DIBKCTOBS:

L W. Case, J. Q. A, Bowlby. Gil' KdIiiiks.
C. H. fajtc, Kent. Youn A. S. kt-u-

F. J.TRjljr.

THE PORTLAND SAViKCS BANK
lir OKROCK.

pruiMB 60,0t)(

nvwiv i,r.n.uw, rrHHMeni.
V. y. THOMPSON,
H. CTRATTON, Cashier

CLATSOP LAND CO.
Incorporated with $25,000 Capital Stuck.

Real Estate and Insurance Brokers. Kotrni
Public and t'ouveyauers. Hpuelnl attention
paltl lo rents, payment ot taxes, etc.. for nun
rettdcits Sole aaeuts lor hoiitu Astoria, Pros-
pect I'm K, Heralocn Park and Owen's Addition,

nrNio. iiimii"h uu lusiuti property
nvivnKv, ii airu si-- Astoria

O. A. SXIKS0N & CO..

BLACKSMJTIIING
8hlp and Cauner work, llom,:iioeli;(r. Wag

ons uiitue and repaired. .oa wrk gumanteed
uu i.ass srreet. oitnoHite lue ;m Tain o u

HUGHES & CO.,
Vt riwK'nulf and Retail

LIQUOR DEALERS.Importers u! .ah nrauus of Foreign and Domes
tic Widus, i.niuorsand Clirars.

J. H. Cutle W!iiKies a specialty. Vai Blab
mji,ueu miet . riueji oronua ox ney west one

Liquors for Medicinal Purposes.
Family Trade Hollclted, All orders from thtuuy ana uountry promrviy oued.

Squemoque Street, Astoria. Oregon

I. XI. c DNT. OO. &
Steamer Ilwaco

Leaves Astoria d.dlv at 7:30 a. m. for Ilwaco
iIMiK at Tansy Point, ai.d to lifetime with
raiini.4:i ninniiig ntirtii at iu a. in, and w:lu
hint S'ifmlwatr un fir
South Heutl. Sunshine. North Cove
Ami O'her iiiits ti rough to Uray's liar.vnr. iiuiuruii g tniiiiec s ar. I hch nitli

airerg for Astoraand IViaUt Bouts forrorlland.
JullN it. UOULTER. h. A. LOOMIS.

President.
it, v. jr.iiUAJtt. Hiipenntendei.t.

PORTLAND AND ASTORIA.

Steamer
Leaves Astoria Every eveuing except Snnda '7 i. m.
A rives at Astoila Every day except Sunday

p IU.
leaves Portlind Every aav ercept flt'nday

i a. iu. m. . siu.nr.-- i Agent, AU'ris.
K. A. SIILtY, tieuerul Agcut, i'ortland Or.

Wl? Ii"vJ T?Ti1QT A TTP A VPAiJL X IJ JlHUKJ .X.IX Ui-till- l JL

IS TH- S-

Boa Ton Ton Rsstaurant ia the Town
(And the Finest op the Const.'

Dinner Parties, Banquets a Specialt.
The Flaest Wines aad IJnoom.

Of NOT R.3iM3 THE HlflMT

rT:5o. O" (.ToLOove Ttu5 you all about

CRliipACiFICflYCLEpO.
I

BICYCLCS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION." '

Mm jv,i a CwtDiwo -- Portland Orcgon.1 ant

YOU CAN HAVE A HOBIB ISlIIaL'S FKST ADDITION.

Thirty

CASE,

Telephone.

The CHICAGO.

MILWAUKEE 8 ST. PAUL

' RAILWAY,

CONNECTING WITH A Mi TRANSCONTIN- -

EN T Al LINES,

-I- S THE- --

OXTXi1? LUTE

RUHNINO

Eloctrio Iiightod Cars

BETWEEN

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO

AND

OMAHA and CHICAGO.

The EXPRESS THATN9 ronslst of VESTI
BULE!), BLEErlNw, D1NINQ AND

PARLOR CAKd,

HEATED BY STEAM

and furnished with every luxury known to
moaeru railway travel.

Fcr Speed, Comfort and Safety

this Line is Unequaled

Tickets on sale at all nromiuent railwav
offices.

For further Information Inquire of any ticket
agent, or

C. .r. EDDY. General Afft.
J. W. CASEY. Trav. Pass. Ap-f-.

rOETLAKD, OKEtiOS.

QUICK TIME TO

SAN FRANCISCO

....AND...

ALL POINTS IN CALIFORNIA,

Via the Mt. Bhasta Route of the

Sontliern Pacific Comp'y

Th Onlj, Routs Tbrpngn O&liforaia to iL
. .r."A n i in ji '

The Scenic Route of tbe Pacific Coast

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

--AND

SECOND-CLAS- S SLKKTIKO CABS

Attached to express trains. arTwding anp-rl-

ai;rauiinolatloiis (or second class pameiiiters.
ror ratt-a- , tickets, aleplni car r"wrvstUn.

etc,ea' up D or address E. r. KOflEKS, Aslst- -
General FrelKht and reuaer Agent, frt- -

and. Or.

For - Thirty - Days - Only
I make this uffer. Less than one mile
from Astoria Box Factory on Columbia

river. Streets 75 andjalleys 20 feet wide.


